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AN ATTEMPT TO ELIMINATE REVERSE TURNS FROM STARTING WINDING
OF 2-POLE HERMETIC SPLIT-P HASE MOTOR (1)

C.R. Vanjani
Project Enginee r
A.O. Smith Corpor ation
531 North 4th Street
Tipp City, Ohio 45371
ABSTRACT
An alterna ting current single phase two poles inducti on
motor of the "Split- Phase" type,
used in hermeti c compre

ssors, consist s of main field winding and startin g field winding
,
the two winding s being displac ed in space quadra ture (ninety
degrees apart) on the stator
core. A great majorit y of these motors use commer cially availab
le curren t-relay s for
energiz ing the startin g winding during startin g and acceler ating
period and de-ener gizing
it when a predete rmined desired speed and torque levels are
attaine d.

Most of these hermeti c motors use protect ors (extern al or interna
l) that are not able to
respond to very high heating rate of startin g winding , withou
t having nuisanc e trips under
runn~ng conditi ons.
In such applica tions, mostly the startin g winding uses some
turns
wound in the forward directi on and some turns in the reverse
directi on, for the followi ng
reason: For a given main winding that results in desired running
perform ances and that
meets the require ments of pick-up of the current relay, the
relay drop out should occur
around a predete rmined speed and torque level. The curren t
through the main winding ,
during startin g and acceler ating conditi ons, is greatly influen
ced by the reactan ce of
the startin g winding . More specifi cally, larger the reactan
ce of startin g winding , higher
the speed and lower the torque at which the relay will drop
out. For this reason it is
essent ial that the effecti ve turns of this winding be substa
ntially smaller compare d to
those in the main winding and since startin g winding is formed
of wire substa ntially
smaller in diamete r compare d to that in the main winding , it
may
be subject ed to high
heating rate.
Both the reverse turns, used in the startin g winding of prior
art, and a major portion of
equal number of forward turns can be omitted if the startin g
winding is shifted , suitabl y,
in space in the same directi on as the rotatio n of the motor.
By
all forward turns winding out of quadra ture with the main winding shiftin g in space, an
and connec ting the two
winding s so that the shift occurs in the directi on of rotatio
n of the motor, the mutual
leakage reactan ce of both the winding s is increas ed resulti ng
in the reducti on of curren t
in both winding s, when energiz ed togethe r during startin g and
acceler ating conditi ons.
The reducti on of startin g winding current keeps its heating
rate to a desirab le level
whereas the reducti on of main winding current allows the relay
to drop out at desirab le
speed and torque levels.
The paper will report in detail, the test results of the motors
built to varify the above.
The paper will also discuss the limitat ions of the use of the
mately 70% of the paper will be devoted to the discuss ion of above techniq ue. Approx ithe test results .

(1) Special Design Problem s
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